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BAIL BEARING,
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MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
bus Ncen ute. ir 1,7illion,, of ilattier,,
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HORSE 3L ANKET1
for il. WVc are ehiwîng (ae 1
Dsuai> the fane3t lino iu the i
City. KELLY'S NhýW
STOJRE, 122 GRAN~ VILLE~
STREEr. Tolephene 662.

EVERY POLXJY ISSUED BY THE
CONFEDERA'IION LIFE ASSOCrA'1ION
GIVES EXTENDED INSURANCE FOR.
SUd-I TIMIE AS THE POLICY RESERVE
WILL CARRY THE INSURED AT TERM
RATES IN CASE 0F NON-PAYMENT 0F
TWO PREMILUMNS. TAKE FOR EXAM'\PLE
A 20 YEAU fi ND0WM~ENT POLICY, 8lM(ou,
AGE 30 AT ISSUE, PîtEMIUM $S43.30.

If payaient
of Premium
ho imade for

5 years.
7 

t

hîsurance for full ainrnînt
of policy, without further
cost or deduction ivili be
coutinued for the rem-iingi

15 years.
13

et

A ud Casih
will ho paid
at lTlfturity

$ 53
195
38.>
f392

THE UNCONDITIONAL ACCUMULA-
TIVE POLICY 0F TRIS COMPANY IS
UNIQUE FOR LIBERAL COND11IONS

AND ABSOLUTE GUARANTEES.
FULL INFORMiýATIO.N FURNISIIED ON
APPLICATI->N TO THEf HEAD OFFICE
OR ANY 0F THE COMPANY'S AGENTS.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS
INSURANCE IN FORCE

-,OO,û0,0OO.
- $24,000,000.

F. W. GREEN, HIALIFAX.
MANAGER FOR IMARITIE PROVINCES.

fuel, but tho mixture centainiug only 10 patte of cikiug ceai producesaooke
wbicb cettainly canuet lie callod ueftl for auy practioai purpose wbatevor.
Thus the inférence %bat the addition of 15 parte of etroug etikiug oi ta
100 parte e! lignitia fuel, producre a 6crm, ruakotablo sud reilly uaoful coke,
nud that 10 parte of tise former il practically the minimum fer admixture

wits the latter-if a giod coke je requirod ; thet 20 parie e! cakiug and 100
parti of lignite is likewiso the standard of tihs more eautward oata for cok-
hig purçosre, the minimum being flxed lit 15 aud 100 respectivcly, and su
OU.

These lignite loais are, bowever, valuab'e for lime sud brick burning
purpuses, sud in thie respect tbeir pour coking qualities are more then
compeueatod for. It is thue that methodical nature adapte ber greater sud
leaser degreos cf perfection and ma'urity ta the groater sud miner needs of
man, and if wlth ail their imperfections lignites cau butn the brick which
permit piailers to cect the future ci' ins et the plains, they will bel regarded
as net one whit tces valuable than the lignit*o coile liore discuseed.

It sbould Se noted that: experionce hie ebown thaL ;n pi oparing cokle in
Ibis fisbiofl it le ver>' desirable that tho caking coul ueed aboutit ho roduord
te a much fluer atato of division than tho other fue!e, whicb aboula there.
fore be separately ground and ait -rwards mixed in the requieite proportions.

A WOMA1N'S, TRIALS.

A HiAPPY ItELRAdE 1'1103i YEARS OF

SUFVINO.

M1rit. Bloidtin Relatas a Story ut Dcep.
Iraler.tola i Voinen. 2'hotuaydo
of Il'uivis Sijercil un Slie Dii-
Lifu' lVag Almiii 7l,,eçllt

Frotm tie (!ornwall Frooliolder.

S'nco the publicition in thoe col-
tnins some MOL tL' $go of the particu-
lire of the marvellous cure wroughit on
Mr. 'Ni lise Mooro by the use of Dr.
Williams' Pit Pitl fur Ptile People,
there bas beeu a lorgely increaeed de.
rnd ini this section for this enoee-
igu remody for the mény juls thai
wnsk hurnan fleah ie boir to, sud tht
druggiate report au immense solo.
That Dr. Williamsn' Piiuk Pilla possets
ginuine neiet does not admit of a
shedow cf doubt. Not a ireek passep
tbat cures of long standing ilinese are
ucût reportrd tbrough the rgoucy of
'Zbia maîveilors rernedy, and c'>lumne
rnigbt bs filled with the exparionces
of prses who haro bsen Teatoied te
vigorone hoalth by reason of theit
life-giviug propetties. A vory notice-
able case bas beûu brought to tbe
attention cf the Freeboider, and thai
the filet might be giron for the bene
fi, of other suff.'riug mortaIs ire bave
tokAn the trouble ta verify them.

F'verybody in Cornwall knows Jiht
B3 Blondin. wh'i hile for several year,
been eruploycd by Almon B. WVarnos
as an agent for the sale of seimn
machiner, furniture, etc., espocially
îmong thse French eectian of thse town
irbero ho is thorougbly acquaintod and
bighiy respected Those irbo wr
intimato ivith Mr. Blondin eympatb
izu'd deeply with bum in the beavi
affliction ho sufféed for many year
in the continued ilinose of bis v;ife
irbo front a complication of diseaee
wùs uuab'o to render anv but thf
slightept assistance in bousý boli mai
ters, whicb woe prrforce left ta hlm
self aud bie emaîl children. Mr
Blondin at that tima lived in tht
north-west part cf the t-)wn, wbielb f-,
lack of drainage ie rather nubeaIthy
and to the bad eanilary cindi ion o
bis bouse, among the ollher causes, Mr
B3londin atttibivea bis wife'e break
dlown. Mr. Blondin noir resides ove
the old post cflice, and when th
reporter called there ho woas introducet
ta Mis. B!ondin, irbo appeated wel
and beaity, sud certiinly very fa
removed froin the ivreck of humanit
sncb ast ahe muet bave benn from ai
accounte a feir menthe ego.

IlI ivish yen coula tell me saine
tbing about your case, lits. Blondin,
said the reporter, Ilthougb I shoul
bardly think fromn yonr' . oke you ha
been an invalid "

was for seveant years a very ici
wmmn. 1 had a constant rtokin
betuche, no appetite, my skin wi
dry sud peeling off, 1 oa pains ln ni
back, neck aud eboulders, aud wi
constantly tircd aud indeed ver
niiserab'.o."

Vo Ys," interjacted Mr. Bllondiî
I began ta give up ail hope of evi

efPeiDg ber wêIi again. I liait pent
goid deat of mouey ln doctoring, an
ehe aoomcd tD bo getting morse inatc i
of better, in flet I ba moade up xi
Mmnd SbO Was goiDg ta dbe, and me
people wore of the smie opinion."

49What was.it; Ibat cuted hor Il»

"4 %Voll," eaid Mir. Blondin, Il I Wall
talking ta a noigbbor one day, aud ho
said tiby don't you try tbose Pink
Pille that are se muais talked about 1
1 bad nat paid muclh attention ta thora,
but thougbt tboy might bo worth try-
ing."

't 1 didn't ment te taire îuy more
medicine,11 sud Mrs. Blonudin, Il but
%fter saine persuasion 1 sent for a box
of the Pink Pille, and I muet say 1
had net flnisbod the first box before .1
begau te féel better. The filet benefit
1 experieuced was that my headaches
moe nt s evoee; thon thoy di-a-
ppeîred aîtogether snd with tbemn
the pains 1 bad been oomplaining of.
1 began ta taksj mare inite8t ina the
aff tlre of the bouse, aud iras able ta
soudi tbe childien ta school again.
K!y neighbors noticed the difference,
and by the time I bad taken five
boxes 1 wes as moul as ever in my tifs.
[ liad bae very thia but gradnally re-
gaiuIed flasb and etreugtb egein, and
(cool altogether like a new woman. 1
have rccommeuded Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille to many ef my frieudel and
oeighbora, and know of oeveral cases
çvbere they bave doue mucb good.
l'here are many womnen suffoxing as 1
did, sud I earnestly recommeud thora
ta give Dr. Willianie' Pink Pille a
tborough trial."

Dcuggiste issy tbat Dr. \Vitiame
plant Pille bave an enoîmousi sale, ont
(roto ail qoarters come glowiug reporte

f resulte followiog tiseir use. In very
mauy C45se the gond wrk bas been
tccomplisbed after physiciens bîd
Ieîbed, aud pronouuced the patient
boyoud the hope of human aid.

An analytzic shows Lbat Dr. Wiili-
janis' Pink Pilla contain iu a conden-

i ed faim aIl the elemeuts necereary ta
give new life end richuese ta the biood,
and restore shsttered nerves. They
41e an unfaiiag specific for snob ai-
renies as loconiotor ataxie, partial par-
ilyeis, St. Vitua' dance, !clatica, rieur-
algia, rbeumatism, nervoue beadache,
the after effeots of la grippe, palita-
lion of tbe heait, LerVOUs prostration
sud aIl diseuses depeudiug upon vitiated
humers lu tbe blond, such as acrofala,

e cbronic erysipels, etc. Tbey are alce
a spaciflc for triubiee peculiar ta fis.
males, sucb as suppressions, irregular-

f ities, and ail forme of weaknu.
Tbey huild np the blood, snd remste

-the gloir o! healtis ta paie ana siir
rcheeke. In men thoy affect a radical

e cure in ail cases arising froni meutl
worry, overwork, or excessesl of irbat-

LI ote nature.
rDr. Williams' Pink Pille are marn-

Y factured by the Dr. Williams' Medi-
Sciao Comipany, flvockville, Ont., and
Schenectady, N. Y., aud are sald
only in boxes (nover in loe faimr by
the doz9n or ndred, and tise publie

dare cautioned egaiuet numerous imi-
dtatieus sald ln this shape) nt 50 cents

a box, or eix boxes for $2 50, and may
h b a of ail drugiats or direct by mail

k from, Dr. Williamse' Medicine Comp-
g any froua oither addross.
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